
LAKESIDE — The kegs are

rolling into town and onto the

beach for the Lakeside

BrewFest this Father’s Day

Weekend, Friday, June 17,

from 4 to 9 p.m., and Saturday,

June 18, from noon to 9 p.m. 

Craft beers from the bright-

est transparent golds to the

deepest chocolate browns will

be available at this fun, family-

friendly event.

“Come talk hoppy and IBU

and find your favorite brew,”

said Diane O’Bryan, festival

chairman.

Pours will flow from 7

Devils, Hops Valley, Arch

Rock, Misty Mountain and

Chetco breweries. For those

who prefer the fermented

fruits, come taste Oregon

whites and deep reds served by

Anindor and Naked wineries.

“Personally, I’ll be heading

for the cider crafters,” O’Bryan

said. 

Add the aromas of Smoken’

Hawg and Pepper Pappy’s bar-

beque, Lupita’s salsa,

Thomaselli’s pizza oven, the

Makery’s chocolates, Sea Food

Kitty tuna, and Pappa’s Doggs,

and the senses can achieve

overload.

Dancers can bust some

Reggae moves Friday night to

the tunes of Satisfi Reggae

Rock Band. Saturday’s dance

floor will shake with The Clam

Diggers, Charlie Freak and

Done Deal. Music runs until 9

p.m. both nights. 

As in previous years, the

music line-up is sponsored by 7

Devils Brewer.

Saturday, the art booth will

be open and patrons can pur-

chase a freshly painted piece of

art from one of several Coos

County’s plein air artists. The

artwork features many area

landmarks the artists have vis-

ited throughout the year.

“New this year is kite fly-

ing,” O’Bryan said. “The sandy

beach and the dependable

afternoon winds on Tenmile

Lake make for easy kite fly-

ing.”

The first 40 children will

receive a free kite. There will

be an art table to decorate their

own kite and then they can fly

it at the beach. Other activities

include sand and water play. 

Sand toys will be available

and swimmers can dog paddle

out to the raft on Tenmile Lake

(no lifeguards on duty). Brian

Menten of Waxers Surf and

Skate Shop will be on the lake

demonstrating kayaking and

willing participants can try

paddling on provided kayaks or

paddle the lake in their own

vessel.

Gates open at 4 p.m. Friday,

June 17, and at noon on

Saturday, June 18. Gates close

at 9 p.m. both nights.

Adult admission is $2. 

Tasting glasses are $5 and

required for brew tastes. Pours

are $1 each. Proof of age is

required to enter the tasting

tent.

Lakeside Brewfest is one of

several summer celebrations at

Tenmile Lake parks. The next

event is the Fourth of July day

at the beach (or on the lake)

with evening fireworks.

Watch for information on the

annual Cardboard Boat Races

in August and a Kite Fly-in fea-

turing competitive kite flyers in

early September.

Wulfy Beach is on Tenmile

Lake in Lakeside, on Hwy 101,

10 miles south of Reedsport, 11

miles north of McCollough

Bridge.

Follow the signs to parking

at Tenmile Lake County Park.

Parking is free.

Lodging, RV and tent camp-

ing sites are available within

walking distance of the festi-

val.

For more information visit

www.lakesidebrewfest.com.
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We can help. 

1-855-ORE-ADRC
HelpForAlz.org

Mom has always 
been so patient,  
but now when I  

ask her questions 
she gets angry.

Call us with questions  
about aging  

and Alzheimers.

OREGON DEPARTMENT OF 

HUMAN SERVICES PROGRAM

It’s not like her.

It was over almost before it

began.

Rotary's “Cool at the Coast”

golf tournament sponsorships

for tees, greens, KPs and other

prizes sold out at the June 7

tournament kickoff.

The presenting sponsor of

this year’s tournament is Three

Rivers Casino Resort and

Ocean Dunes Golf Links. 

Three Rivers will also spon-

sor the hole-in-one prize on

hole No. 8, a 2016 Ford

Mustang.

“Three Rivers and Ocean

Dunes have been our lead spon-

sors from the beginning,” said

tournament co-chair Deb

Lamb. “We could never have

enjoyed the success we have

had without their support.”

Premier sponsors of this

year’s tournament include

PeaceHealth, Oregon Pacific

Bank, Serv-Pro of South

Eugene and Florence, and

Banner Bank.

PeaceHealth and Oregon

Pacific Bank have been major

sponsors all seven years, and

this is ServPro’s third year as a

main sponsor as well.

“After six successful years,

we have a regional reputation,”

said co-chair Craig Sanders.

“Sponsors are anxious to be

involved, not only because

it’s for a great cause, but

also because they get fantas-

tic publicity and everyone

has a great time.”

In addition to supporting

Rotary International’s “End

Polio Now” campaign,

some of the funds raised

from Cool at the Coast go to

support important projects

at home in Florence.

“Other Rotary clubs in

our district have become

active participants,”

Sanders said. “One of our

premier sponsors is ServPro

of South Eugene and

Florence, sponsored by

Trever Kinney of the

Sutherlin Rotary Club. We

love it when other clubs

send teams.

“It makes the competition

that much more fun.”

The seventh annual Cool

at the Coast will tee off at

Ocean Dunes Golf Links

Saturday, Aug. 6 at 10 a.m.

Call 541-997-3232 to regis-

ter or visit www.coolat the-

coast.com. 

Registration forms are

also available at Ocean

Dunes Golf Links.

‘Cool at the Coast’ tees off with sold out sponsorship

Bob Garcia (center) of Three Rivers Casino Resort, shows off this year’s sponsor banner 

with tournament co-chairs Craig Sanders and Deb Lamb. 
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Enjoy barbecue, brews and beach Father’s Day weekend

travel throughout the Siuslaw

watershed learning about

plants, animals, water and

land. 

The camps focus on the

restoration work that is being

done to keep the watershed

healthy. Campers will get a

chance to make a difference by

doing hands-on restoration

work, as well as canoeing,

kayaking, snorkelling, hiking

and more.

Introductory and intermedi-

ate camps are day camps. 

Advanced camp includes

one overnight camping trip.

Each camp is $75 for the

whole session and scholarships

are available.

Registration packets are

available at www.siuslaw.org/

camps, call the SWC office at

541-268-3044 to request a

packet or email camp@sius-

law.org.

Siuslaw Watershed Camps

are made possible with funding

from OWEB, WCLF, in part-

nership with Siuslaw School

District, and through private

donations.

Camps from 1B
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